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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
The undersigned will expose to public sale or

ontcrv. or. the premises, in Duffalo township.

Hurler county, P*. only 2 miles from Freepoit,
o-i the Krecport and Butler turnpike, on

TUKHDAV. MAYOth, I«83,

At one o'clock. P. M. All that fine valuable
farm with building*auJ improvements, contain-

ir.tr 33 acres, 2 perches, under good ttate of

cultivation, having thereon erected a largo, i

store frame dwelling, frame barn, wagon shed.
Kinng house, and other convenient out-build-
ing. The entire plice is well supplied with

ws'er. havine a good spring adjoin# the dwel-

ling. large spring-home near and an excellent
trough at the barn for stock.

At SO?The following personal property: 1

soirel Mare, with foal, 1 \u25a0 earling Colt, 2 Jersey

Milch Cows. 4 Jersey yearling Heifers, 1 full-

b'ood Jersey heifer calf 5 months old, 1 two-

ae&t JfcfTtfW wa«oil, with ibifts and pole, 1 fan-

liirg mill, fodder cutter, corn planter, cultiva-
tors. plows, Ac., Ac. ...

TKBMH : On sale of farm. 3>< cash, balance

in 9 months. On all other purchase® to the

amount of tIOO a credit of 6 months will be
given with approved

M?KF V

apl9-3i Assignee of Tbo«. H. Maher.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
In the matter of the application of Joanna F.

Dostman for divorce a rinculo malrtmotiei from

her husband Charles J>ostman, Common Pleas
of Butler county, Pa., A. D. So. Dec. Term

To Charles Dostman respondent.?Whereas

a gul>p«i?na and an alius sabpeena in the above
stated case have been returned N. E. I. >ow

this is to require you to be and ap|>ear 10 7°""
proper pemoQ before .*aid Court on the l*t

Monday of June Term next A. I). IHH2, being

the sth dav of said month, to answer to said
complaint, and to show cause if any you have
whv the praver thereof should not be granted.

7 THOMAS DONAGHY
ap24-4t Sheriff.

I'M!alt* of Jatara McCllll.
(I.ATT: or rar.RST TOWSSHJI-, DEC'D.

Letters testamentary on the estate of James

Mcflill.deed, late of Chorry township. Butler

county. Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed all persons knowning themselves indebt-

ed to said txtate will please make Immediate
payment and anv having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated for

pay men..
j p. HIKi'UKNHON, Ei'r.

Blippcryrock P. O , But lor county, Pa.

Kwlate of Courad Wlcb.

Notice is hereby given lhat leUarsof Admin-
istration. with the will annexed, have been

grant d the undersigned on t!ie estate of tou-

red Wich. Isteof dounf qn'iiessiiig township,

fntler county, destased. All persons therefore
owing said wtate will please make immediate
par men'. awl a'l having claims a#aim.t the
same will t-re-eni them, projierly authenticated,

to the undersigned

Ad ninUtrator
Butler P. O. Butler com.t/, Pa.

folate cf Win. U. Hliorl*.
Letter* of administration having Iwen granted

to the underalgned on the estate of WlllUui O.
Shorts, deceased, late <»l Connoqnenesslng twp.,

Butler county, Pa., all |,er>ou» knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having claims

agahitt the »ame will present them duly autheu-
th.-nted for payment. T. V. SHORTS, Ex'r.

Connoquenetaing P. 0., Butler Ik)., Pa. lm

of WilliamFleming.

(L.vri or ANTRABO TOWSSHIP, DBC'D.)

Lettera of administration having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of win. Film-

ing, deceased, late ol Buflslo township, Butler
county, Fa., all persona knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate will please make pny-
merit, and those having claims again»l t'e

same will present tbcin duly authentic?! Ed for
settlement.

KUWARII R. FLBMIKO, )

K M. IUKBISOW S »?

Barvcrsvllle V. O- Butler county, Pa.

Kfttaie ot Pblllp Welvlo.
| f.ATf! or MUTLDTCMMC TWP, IIBC'D.J

I> llrrn testamentary on tbc '-tittle of Phillip

Mel«ln, dee'd., lute ol Muddycreek twp., Builcr
county. Pa., having been granted to the undet-
aigtted, all peraon* ktiowing tbemnelve* Indebt-
ed to Mild e»t >te wPI pleime make Immediate
payment, and any having claim* agalnat raid

estate will present them duly autbenllcaled for

?eltlcincnl.

IVIES!**«*»>"\u25a0

Portemvllle P. O , Butler county, Pa.

of Mwumwah Mllllaon. (
(I.ITK or nvvmcunx TWP . nrc'ir)

Letter* Umtamentary on the eetate of Hn«an |
nali HIIIIDOU. deed , Iv.e of Milld/ereek twp.
Butler connty, Pa., having been grantwl to the
nnder*igned, all (»er*on» knowning thenwelvea
indebted to *»id entate will pleaee make immed-
iate payment anil atiy having claim* agahmt the

name will prewnt them duly authenticated for
payment. JAMEB MOBBWOH, Ex r.

Middle Lancaster, Butler connty, Pa.

KHtnteof John K. liny*.
(I.ATE or RKA»KUS rwv , BK'B.)

Letter* of administration on Ibe eetate of
John K (lay*, deed, late of Franklin twp.. But-
ler coniitr, Pa., having been granted to the un-
der*igned, all per*ou* knowing tliemnelve* in-

debted to aald eetate will pleaee make immediate
paymeit »nd any having claim* againat the
atme will present them duly authenticated for
riivment. J. PAItK HAYH, Adm'r,

Pro*pect, Butler connty. Pa.

Ifetateof Allt;e Dongan.

(LATE or OAKI,AJN> M, DK;'U.

Letter* tewtamentary with the will annexed,
having been granted to the uaderMgned on the
entate of Alice Dongan, dee d, late of Oakland
twp , Butler, Pa., all penun* knowing them-
*elve* indebted to «alil e*tate will pletee make
imme<!iate payment, and any having claim*
agam*t the aame will priMcnt them duly authen-
ticated for *ettl«meut.

KLEANOH DOL'OAN, Adm'x.
Ht. Joe P. O , Butler county, Pa.

FOR NAIAK.
The following dencriWl valnahlo piccee of

propei ty *itinted In the borougli of Butler are
offereil for *ale by the German National Bank of
Millerntown, Pa., to-wit:

One lot of ground on Fulton *tre«t. between
propertie* of Mr*. I»ui*a McOlar* abd U.K.
Goncher, E*J., containing one acre, more or
le*h, being one of the heal building *ito* ill the
town.

ALHO.?One lot of ground nmr the Wlther-
*|KX<n liiMtitute. and formerly owned by L. G.

linn. tA»\ , containing one actn, more or le**,
on which there i* a g'xxl two-«t<#ry frame tioune
and ntatile. Tin* property I* nleanantly locate<]
near the ilefiot at>d comuiand* a niagmlU.eiit
\«!W.

AIJHG.-- Lot on McKefin *treet, formerly own-

ed by II J Mitchell, V.u\., on which there 1* a
giMNI two-«tory frame hou«<i and ntable.

Po*> i wiou given in 30 d*y» aft< r purcht*«.
For further parti* mar* euquirn of

CLAItKNOK WAI.KF.R.

Old Established Carriage Factory
|*rrAHi.i*HEi> IHHiI.J

Spring Wagon* and Bugglea lit atock and
\u25a0nude to order of nli *tyle* and dcwrlptlon.

Our woik I* of. the he*t and loUmt itylc, well

made and llnclv fluUticd. We give *pcc|al at
tent km to repairing, pulntlng and trimming.

When in want ol anything In oui line we utk
you to call and examine our *tock. LOUDEN
A I'AKK,Dnqneane Way, In*ween Mlxth and

Meveuth uliccta, above rtu«pen»lon Bridge,
PliUburgh, Pa. upft.Um

BROWN LEGHORNB-
-for Hatching from a Hreeding Pen of a

No. 1 Binl* (lionney Htrain;. For *ale at dl.fiO
tier 18. t'J.U) tier 36, aafely packed anil delivered
to Expreee Onlce on receipt of price.

Wliiek*tor *ale in the Fall.
WILLIS COLLINS,

aprl!»,3t Parker'* Landing.

FKititm AitMon,

JiiMtio© ot the Peace
vt»m itroel, JW.jiJirc,

ZBLIKNOPI.C .FA.
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BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

3. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
\VM. CAMPBELL, TUEASUHEB
H. C. HEINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIIIECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, j E. A. Helmboldt,

William Campbell, J. W. Burkhart,

A. Trootmaa, Jacob Schoene,
3. C. Roes'ing, John CaldweU,
Dr. W. lrvin, J. J. Croll.
A. B. Rhodes, i H. C. Heineman.

JAS. T. M'JUNKIN, (len. Ac't-
BUTLER_PA.____

Planing Mill
?AND-

T iiimber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS.

' L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
ItaWDFaCTintlM IXDDItLIBIII

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES& LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD

Wear German Catholic Church
Jan7-80-ly

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call the attention of the

public to the Onion Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,

where I have new and improved machinery for

the manufacture of

Barred and Orty Flannels,
Knitting and Wearing Yarne,

and I can recommend them an being very dura-
ble, »s they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and

lttl'i4.*7*-ly) Butler. Pa

SELECT.

PA VST
Among the acquaintances of my

youth there was one Peter Cox; and I
am aorry to say that, from what little
stock ofpatience he may have possessed,
he invested none ofit in politeness. At
all events be did not do it when he en-
tered business. Peter was a builder
br trade, and one of the most thorough
and faithful workmen in the country.
Ifhe undertook a contract, he was sure
to perform his part punctually and
properly. Still he was not always em-
ployed, for many who might otherwise
have hired him were repulsed by his
uncouth manner of treating them, and
sought assistance elsewhere.

'Peter,' said his wife to him one
evening, 'do you know that you have
lost a good job by offending Mr. Gra-
ham?'

Peter looked up from his paper and
asked her what she meant.

'I mean,' she replied, 'that Mr. Gra-
ham has hired Mr. Leavitt to build his
new house.'

'Well?what of that ?' Baid Peter
rather crustily.

'Why, I am very sure ho meant to
have hired you for to do the job, and
that he would have done so had you
not offended him.'

'How did I offend him ?'

'By not listening to him when he
wished to describe the plan for the
building.'

'His plan was a foolish one.'
'Well, suppose it was, if you had

felt it to be your business to tell him
80, you might havo done it in a polite
way.'

'Bab!' cried Peter, with a snap of
bis fingers, 'don't talk of politeness in
business. IfI were to bother myself
to be polite to everybody who happen-
ed to call on me I should have my
bands full.'

'I think it would pay,' ventured the
wife.

Tory ?'

'Yes.'
Peter Cox left the room with a 9ink '

1 ing heart; and by the time he had .
reached the shop was almost sick
What a fall it. was. He went home
dinner, and ere long his wife had
heard the whole story. She had al-
ready learned that the great job had
been given to another, aud knew why

1 it had been done.
'Why didn't he let me know who

he was when he came into my shop?'
said Peter, in a petulant mood.

'That isn't the question,' suggested
bis wife, speaking as considerately as
possible. 'lt would be better, Peter,
ifyou would ask why didn't you treat
him respectfully ? Itseems from your
own account that he asked a very sim-
ple and proper question?as any ought
to answer with pleasure. I tell you,
my husband, politeness pays. If you
could only overcome your habit of
treating strangers so uncouthly, yon
would be greatly the gainer thereby.'

For some days Peter Cox was sore
and morose. He saw the work com-
menced on the factory without his as-
sistance and he feared he should have
bnt little business for some time to
come. He had at first been inclined
to think very hard of Summer Wil- 1
kins; but when he came to reflect
more calmly he thought differently.
He could not wonder that the man had
been repulsed by his rudeness.

It was Saturday afternoon and
Peter was in the shop doing nothing
but thinking, when some one entered. |
He looked up and saw Mr. Wilkins. i

'How d'ye do ?' said the capitalist.
'How d'ye do ?' returned the builder, i
'You are not very busy, I take it,' I

added Wilkins.

I B IPTISTS' OM VERSION.

I Parliue Iroiu the Bible Soelel)

The great body ofchristian l)elievera

in this country known as the Baptist
denomination I as broken at last from
the powerful religious corporation, the
American Bible Society, representing
all other Protestant denominations
The cause of the separation has been
the revised edition of the New Testa-
ment. which, in the opinion of Baptist
divines and other scholars, does not
present the subject oi baptism in the
spirit of the original text. After a

careful consideration of all the differ-
ences and after repeated conferences
with the Bible Society the Baptists
have resolved that "aoy union or co-
operation with the American Bible
Society is now impossible" and havo
taken some important steps a? the re-
sult of that conclusion. They have
already published in this city several
editions of the New Testament as last
revised, introducing into the body of
the work, however, all the readings of
the American revisers and discarding
the English. These renderings,
among other differences from the work
published by the American Bible So-
sciety, instead of saying "baptize with 1
water,' give 'baptize in water,' ard are
therefore in conformity with the doc-
trine which- Baptists teach and are as 1
accepted.

DEVISING WAYS AND MEANS.

As the issue of this edition is ex-
pensive, involving a greater cost than
the other Bibles can be bad from the
Bible Society, the extent to which
their publication and distribution will
be carried depends upon a question of
ways and means. A meeting has
been arranged, to take place in New
York on Thursday evening next, 'to
agree upon measures,' as is said in the
letters flent out, 'that will command
the confidence of the entire Baptist
denomination, that will meet promptly
the pressing demands for the Scrip-
tures and especially supply the wants
of six millions of freedtuen, a great |
majority of whom are counected with
our denomination and have claims '
upon us as Baptists.' If this meeting
carries out what is expected of it the |
new Baptist Bibles containg the literal |
translation of the American divines
and scholars?only two of whom were
Baptists, by the way?will be printed
and circulated on an extensive scale,
although the basis ol supply and dis-
tribution for home use at lirst will be '
copies of the old King J union version, I

A quick, rough answer was making
its way to Peter's lips ; but he did
not speak it. He recollected himself
in season. He had taken a solemn
obligation upon himself that he would
not allow any more such words to go
out from his mouth upon his fellow
meu.

'No, sir,' he replied, as soon as the
old spirit had been quelled ; I am not
very busy now.'

'Perhaps you would like to work for
me.'

'As you wish it.'
'Well,' said Wilkins, 'I am in want

of help, and should like to employ you.
I meant to have employed you before;
and perhaps you can imagine why I
did not. However,' he added, as he
saw Peter's countenance fall, 'there is
no need of referring to that only for the
lesson it teaches. I felt the cut of
your rudeness very deeply, and the
more so because I could not nee where-
in 1 bad given you uny occasion for
it.'

Peter poohed at tbe idea, and then
told bis wife that he wanted to read.

About a month after this I'eter came
home in unusual spirits, lie bad been
out of work for some time, and be had
been rather moody and crusty. Ilis
wife noticed tbe change and she asked
him what had happened.

'There's a prospect of work,' he re-

plied, 'we are to have better times in
town. .Summer Wilkins of By field has
bought tbe whole of the water pond on
our stream, and is going to .wet a fac-
tory here. 1 think I'll get tbe job.
They say that Wilkins would rather
have some one hen- for to do it, and
my friends will recommend me.'

Mrs. Cox was highly delighted, for
she knew that such a job must pay
well, and she hoped that her husband
might not be disappointed.

A few days afterward an order came
for some window bliuds; and oue after-
noon while he was busy at his bench,
a man came and watched him at his
work for a few seconds without speak-
ing. He was a middle-aged man,
rather coarsely clad, and I'eter suppos-
ed it must be somu oue who wanted
work.

'How d'ye do?' said the stranger, as
Peter laid aside the slat which he had
just finished.

'How d'ye do?' returned Peter, in a
sort of uncouth grunt.

'That looks lilto good lumber you're
workiug there,' remarked tbe visitor.

'lt's good enough,' was the response.
'What is such lunlbcr worth here?'
'I don't know,' and as Peter thus

answered he took another slat and be-
gan to plane it.

'I suppose you buy Bome lumber,
sir?' said tbe stranger.

'I do when I want it,' returned
Peter, without looking up from his
work.

purchased in large quantities from lli*i
American Bible Society. While the
Baptists will cuiitiuue Id buy from the
Bible Society copies of the old version
they reserve the right to issue a dif-
ferent revised edition of their owa and

do not mean to let the Bible Society
do their missionary distribution for
them, but will take up that work them-
selves and push it with all tho energy
and persistency they can command.
Ifa revised edition is to be put into
tbe bands of the millions of negroes of
the south just beginning to read, the
Baptists say that they do not want it
to be one which will invalidate or
question the accuracy of the position
they hold, that immersion baptism is
one'of tbe first Christian qualifications.

THE BAPTISTS' ABUU.WENT.

As an argument against their treat-
ment at the bands of the Bible Society

Ifyou wUb to CJARI'ENING
pow ,K" ,or

J FOB PROFIT
Jf vou wish to 1 PRACTICAL

become a Commercial f
Fl»ri»t, read J FTOKICULTURL

If you wish to Garden \ OARDENINO
for AinuM-uient or for , mll D . ? AU,. UL
Home Lie only, mad J FOB PLEASURE
All by I'tlcr Ilendcronn

J'rlce each, jKist]>ald by mall.

Our Combined Catalogue of

PLANTS
For l««it wnt free on application.

E
PETER HENDERSON ii CO

25 Cortlandt St., New York.

WANTED.
Two (food agentft to Holicit ordern in

Hutler county, on an article that all
UlackHiuitbH will buy. A good com-
miHHion will be paid. No capital re-
quired and a hteady job if wanted.
AddrcHH in Healed letters. I will not
answer pontal cardn.

JOHN RAIBLK,
Verona, Allegheny county, Pa.

apr!2lm.

EARL OF hXGLESTok.
The Karl of Ingle*ton an Import-
»'l Olydeadale Htalllon will make

t v ilf the Heaaon of IHH2 at Butter, on
the ftrat three 'lay* of each

1411 n week, and at i'roapect on the
kXweU* laxt three day* of each w?k,
Commencing April 17th aiwl ending July lit-
Circular* free. JULIAN A. CLAItK.

aprl'2,low.

'I WHS rude,' returned Peter frankly;
'and, as you hare intimated, I found a
lesson in the result; und I hope I may
profit by it.'

'That's enough sir. And so we'll
let the past go.' Wilkius extended his
hand as he spoke, and Peter grasped
it warmly.

'And now,' the visitor continued,
'let's come to your business. The
man whom I engaged to superintend
the erection of my mill has so much
other business that ho would be spared
from this; so ifyou will take it I will
let him go.'

Of course Peter took it; and when
the mill was done, HO well and faith-
fully had he performed his work, that
he hud more offers of valuable contracts
than he could possibly attend to.

But Peter Cox did not forget the
prime secret of his new success, lie
knew that be was eminently qualified
as an architect and builder; but this
was not ali. lie also knew that the
first lesson be had leurned was the
most vuluable one?that investment
he had mude was yielding him the
greatest interest. And, moreover,
the income from the politeness which
he had come to possess was not ull
gross und material. No, no?one of
its highest and purest fruits was that
which remained with him to bless him
wherever he went.

Kottirantcd.

the Baptists have defined their posi-
tion in a statement as follows :

Uod honored tho Haptists by mak-
ing them the leaders in the modern
missionary enterprise and in tho work

of giving the Bible to the world. Wil-
liam Carey, a Baptist, was the first
modem missionary. 110 and his as-
sociates published and translated the
Bible in the luuguag A of more than
one-third of the human race, and, as
expressed by tho London Quarterly
Review, 'did more for spreading the
Scriptures among tho heathen than
had ever beeu accomplished or even
attempted by all the world besides.'
Joseph Hughes, a Baptist minister,
was the chief organizer of the British
and Foreign Bible Society and was its
secretary as long as ho lived. Bap-
tists were prominent in founding and
enriching the American Bible Society
These great societies aided in circulat-
ing the versions of Carey and Judson
until in an evil hour and in a sectarian
spirit further help was refused, except
on condition* humiliating to Baptists
and at the expense of their convictions.
Baptists were then compelled to work
alone, and for years they exhibited
great zeal and abundant liberality.
Divisions subsequently caused their
zeal to languish, and for twenty years
past they have done nothing worthy
ofsoirreata body of Christians with
such a history. Baptists were earnest
and efficient in promoting the work of
procuring a corrected version of the
Knglish New Testament, which re-
sulted in the recently 'revised' uditioa.
The American revisers, but two of
whom were Baptists, hove furnished
a version which uniformly teaches
that believers wore baptised in water.
This revision, which does so much

honor to the Christian scholarship and
candor of the American committee,
and is the most perfect edition of the
New Testament, has lieen published
and widelv circulated by our Baptist
Publication Society Haptlstn were
lend to believe, recently, by men not
Baptists, prominent in the councils of
the American Bible Society, that the
barriers to their return would Ist re-
moved?that Baptists once drivou out
would be welcome back. Later events

have shown that while there are many
in that society who regret what was
formerly done, any union or co-o|s?ru-

tion of Baptists with the Americun
Bible Society is now impossible.

'la there any in town to be sold?'
'They'll tell you at the mill. I don't

saw lumber myself.'
'But you knoar the value of it,' re-

marked the stranger, with a slight
touch of feeling in his tone.

'Who told you!" retorted Peter.
'I supposed, us you were in the habit

of using considerable lumber of yarious
kinds, that you would be the proper
one to ask.'

'Well, sir,' said our grouty builder,
in his uncouth, unkind and ungentle-
manly manner, 'it so happens that I
have something else to attend to be-

sides keeping tho price of lumber for
everybody who may want a few
boards.'

'Ah, yes; I didn't koow you were so
busy,' returned the visitor in the cold-
est and most polite manner imaginable.
'Pardon me if I have interrupted you.'
And with this he left the shop.

Peter Cox hud done no more in this
instance than he bad done a greut
many times before; but yet ho could
not put it from his mind so easv.
Somehow it clung to him, and even
after an hour had passed he found him-
self wishing be treated his visitor with
a little more decency. But it was too
late now.

iMessrs. Uorbett and Murphy, ex-
Commissioners of Armstrong county,
made application to Judge Neale,
shortly, to strike off the judgment cer-
tified against them by the County
Auditors, on account of illegal infor-

mation.
The motion was argued before Judge

Neale, Monday and Tuesday of this
week, and on Wednesday morning
the Judge filed an elaborate opinion
reviewing the matter, and refused
their motion. Unless the ex-Commis-
sioners take an appeal from the decis-
ion of the Court before the 21st of

April, the judgment certified by the
Auditors becomes final. Should the
ex-Commissioners conclude to appeal
it will be necessary for them to li!e
bail bonds to double the amount now
charged against them, therefore the
county will be safe either way. The
best legal talent of the county has been
engaged on this suit and the attornies
for the ex-dommissioners worked hard
to upset the Auditors' Report, but,thus

fur were unsuccessful, conclusive evi-
dence that the legal light engaged by
the Auditors were men of ability, well
versed in law points. Much praise
should be given to the County Audit
ors and their legal advisors Messrs. .1

P. Colter and <J S. Crosby for the
able manner in which they have de-
feuded the tax payers of Armstrong
county uguinst the high bunded care-
lessness if nothing worse of the ex-
Commissiouera, whereby nearly twenty
thousand dollars had been, or proposed
to be stolen from the county treasury.

?l'arlcr.r Phirnix, April 21.

J mine Men by lliclr work*.

A man is judged in this life by his
works, and in this connection it may
not be inopportune to add. that Dr.
Swayne has accomplished more good
through the medium of his Ointment

for skin diseases, than has the entire
school of physicians combined "Its
an ill wind that blows nobody good."

'< What the phylcians have lost Dr.
Swayne has gained.

If you have no Peruna pamphlet
get one immediately. Address S. B.
Hurt man it Co., Oaborn, O.

Peter Rot liih blinds all made, and
then awaited n«w« from Byficld, aw it

WAN expected that Summer Wilkins
would soon make arrangements to
commence o|«erations. 110 felt sure ol

the job, a« hin friend* bad ne«n Wil-
kiriH and recommended him strongly
It would IN- an good an three dollar* a
day to him for several months.

One morning an Peter ramo out mi

the utreet, he heard It remarked that
Wilkins had got his hands all en-

gaged, and would break ground very
HOOII. It could not bo poasible,
thought our builder. Surely ho would
have had Home notice of ttucb a move.
Half an hour after that he was stand-
ing at the door of a grocery, when a
man drove up in a carriage, and he

came into the atore. lie bowed to

one or two who stood there, but gave

Peter only a cold look. It wua the
man who had called to his shop two

weeka before and inquired the price of
lumber. Ho waa dressed plainly aa
<jver, but he drove a aplendid borne,
and the carriage waa a coatly one.

'Who la that man?" Peter aaked af-
ter the atranger had gone.

\u25a0That,' returned a byatander, in evi-
dent surprise; 'don't you know him T'

'Why, that ia Mr. Wilkina.'

'Summer Wilkena, of Byfleld? The
man who in going to build the fac-

ritI!ITI<EHH RKKORTH TO PREVENT IT.

The tranalationa of Carey and Jud-
aon were made in 1835, nearly fifty
ycura ago, and were both from the
original (ireek. iludaOn translated in-
to Burroose and Carey into Hlndos-
tanee and they each made the verb
baptize to mean 'in' the water. Carey
waa associated with the British Bible
Society and J tuition with the Ameri-
can. When the aocietica found out

how they bad translated baptism tbey
refused to pay for printing the Bibles

I and the translatora had to fall back on

§iile® jjjjjj-
NO. U

the Baptists, wLo o g nizei a Foreign
Bible Society of their own. The work

j of distributing the foreign translations
has since bet-u done by the American
Baptist Missionary Union and the dis-

' triliution for tbe home field by tbe
American Baptist Publishing Society

'A year ago,' says tbe Rev. G. J.
Johnson, tbe missionary secretary in
charge of foreigu Bible work, 'we sup-

I posed the Bible Society was going to

I be more liberal and co-operate with us
!in foreign translation, but they have

j lately reaffirmed their old position,
leaving us nothing to do but go to

j work ourselves. The new version we

I consider unfair to us. The old Bible
j was good enongh for us. It pimply
said, 'baptize,' and on that our denom-
ination has grown from 25,000 at the
birth of our country to 2,250,000.
List year wo distributed 30,000
copies of thu Scriptures, mostly New
Testaments.'

The Ilev. l)r. Griffiths tbe chief
secretary of the American Baptist
Publication Society, an organization
fifty-eight years old, with property
and investments of half a million of
dollars, says that if the reunion and
reorganization of all Baptists, North
and South, for .Bible work, which is
expected, takes place, the denomina-
tion will have no trouble furnishing
its own Bibles everywhere that they
are needed. The call for the New
York meeting is signed by somo of the
wealthiest and most influential mem-
bers of the Baptist persuation in tbe
United States.

Tiro Speech©*.
A practical jokor is justly served

when his victim pays him in bis own >
coin. Among the humors of tbe
"stump" is told a capital instance of
this sort of retribution. The charac-
ters in the story were tbe late Senator
Morton and Gen. George A. Sheridan
of Louisiana.

Some years ago when Mr. Morton
made a famous campaign in Indiaua,
ho was accompanied by Gen. Sheri-
dan.

The Senator's health was at that
time yery poor, and whenever he did
not feel equal to making his speech
Mr Sheridan took bis place.

Upon one occasion, both orators

were to deliver speeches, and Mr. Mor-
ton, who had a remarkable memory, by
way of a joke, delivered Sheridan's
speech The ground being thus taken
from under the General's feet, ho was
for a moment nonplussed. Hut as soon
as the fpplauso had died away he arose
and began to deliver Mr. Morton's
speech.

In this speech Morton discussed Urn
subject of hard and soft money, aud
bail a dramatic way of producing a sil-
ver dollar and a greenback. Sheridan
hud so often heard the speech that ho
was able to imitato itexactly. Thrust-
ing bis baud into ono pocket he pro-
duced a dollar uote, and holding it up
to the audience, exclaimed, ?

'Whit is this ? Is this money? No,
r.:y fellow-citizens, this is not inonoy.
Lot me read it to you: 'The United
States promises to pay bearer one dol-
lar.' That is not money. That is
merely a promise to pay money.'

When Mr. Morton was making this
speech, and arrived at this point, he
would return the note to his pocket
aud produce a silver dollar. Sheridan
was about to do *,he same thing, bnt
found to his dismay that he had no
silver dollar with him. The audience
began to titter at this, when Sheridan,
turning to Morton, who was listening
to his own speech, said,?

'Senator, lend me that silver dollar
which you use when you deliver this
speech!'

It is needless to say that this was as
good as a play to the audionce.? New
York Sun.

A citizen who had an office In tho
top story of a block bad half a ton of
coal dumped on the walk the other day,
and the cart had not yet disappeared
when a boy came puffing up tho stairs
and called out:

'Say, want that coal luggjd up?'
'That's no way to address a person,'

replied the man. 'Why don't you ad-
dress me in a civil and polito man-
ner?'

'Dunno how,' answered the boy.
'Well, I'll show you. Sit down

here and suppose you are the owner of
the office and I am the boy who wants
lo bring up your coal.'

Ho stepped into the hall and knocked
on thn door and as the boy cried, 'como
in,' the man entered the room with his
hat in his hand and began:

'lieg pardon, sir, but you huve some
coal on the walk below.'

' Yes.'
'Shall I bring it up for you ?'

'Oh, certainly!'
'How much will you pay?'
'Well,' replied the boy, as he looked

around at the scanty furniture, 'I gen-
orally promise n boy fifteen cents and
shove n bogus quarter on him but see-
ing its you, und are the only support
of a large family, if you'll brin* up that
coal for me I'll give you my whole in-
come for a year and a httlf and a pair
of old boots in tho bargain.'

'Hoy, what do you mean?' demand-
ed the man as he (lushed up.

Itut the boy dodged him arid reach
led tho stsirs, and as he paused at one
of the lundings to look up, lie called
out:

\u25a0| expected every miuuto that you'd
advise me to get that coal up stairs be-

fore some creditor gobbled it t You
cun't play boy for shucks I'

An exchange says that every young
man who smokes u cigart tie is doing
a charitable act. A great many chil-
dren are employed In collecting old cigar

stumps from the gutters. These are

flavored by the addition of opium, and.
finully come from the factory cigarettes
Only think what a large number of
persons would l»e thrown out of em-
ployment if the cosumption of cigar-
etuis were to cease. Keep r ght on,
(esthetic youth, we know an underta-
ker who wants a job.

| Daily Kurt \V«yn>- Hcitliticl.]

Mr. 8. 11. Joseph, Agent Kmerson's
Minstrels remarks : I can with truth
speak from experience: and in Having
Ht. Jacobs Oil acts in a marvelous
manner I but partly express my opiu-
ion of it.

JAS. LOCKHART,
GROCER,

A'o. 103 Federal

ALLEGHENY CITY,
llnil In itock a full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Coii*l*ting of every article In the line, both
Foreign mid Dome*tic.

I hive been formct ly located on Houlli Din-
inond aired, hut now tun bo found »t No. 103
FKDF.KAI. nTKKKT, a lew doom above depot,
and will lie |dewd to *ec liny of our old j at-
rona. apt),in

REMOVAL!
The undcrdgued ha* removed hi* place of bu«l-

lien* to hi* own building one square south of Court
House, Main Hired, east side. opposite Donaldson
House, where be ban a full »toek ot

Waleliea,
(lorki,

Jewelry,
Mpeelaelea, ele.

Watches, Clock*, jewelry, Hpectede*. etc.,
promptly repaired and Mtlntactloii guaranteed.

I> LIT CM:KI.AIV».

HKKHV«. IIAI.K,

tin MERcmm TitLon,
008, I'ENN ANDiBIXTHHTBEKTH,

Pilltburgh, Pa.

FOR NALK.
The titideralgned ban on hand* at I'roepect.

Butler connty, ra. Lon* of thi latent Improved
K. ft H. Bandy'* Portable Haw Mill*, mounted
on *ix Inch tread wagon, under boiler and all
iiece**ary ft*tore* lx)g-tarner, board wagon,

patent gttlde, Jack*, 140 feet of pip*, cant
and everything jiertalnlng to a mill Ibat

Will make work light, which he will *ell at a low
p ion ami on time. 0. M- EDMUNOHON,

nprl2,«t Proapect. Butler county, Pa.

WANTED WAI.MJR I,OTM IN SMALL
or l.irgc lot*, me Hum un.l large dire*.

Oood price* will lie ollc.te I W. K WAUNKR,
P. O. Box Piluburgh, Pa., (54 Ninth at.)

npA,lm

camm
FOR

IHItfllliil;
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sent Unas and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equal) ST. JACOB* OIL ai

a tnfr, turr. simple and ehrap External Remedy.
A trial entail! but the comparatively triflin*outlay
cf 30 Cents, and every one suffering with pals
can hare cheap and positive proof of iticlaim*.

Directions in Eleven Language*.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGIBTB AID DEALERS IV
MEDICISE.

A. VOGEUEK. Be CO.,
DalUmor*, Md., V. M. X

The Secret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-
ply this: It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for

it?no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
itbuilds up and restores lost
health ?in no other way can

lasting benefit be obtained.

77 Dearborn Are., ChlcmfO, Sor. 7.
I have been a £reat »ufTerer from

trtry weak iiomiith,hcariliurn,*nd
4ytpep*U inIts worst form. Nearly
everything 1 ate *ave me dutrest, 1
end 1 could eat out little. 1 have
triad everything recommended, have
taken the pre%cr»ption* of a dosea I
phyticiani, but cot no relief until I
took Krown'f Iro»» liltten. I feel
none of the old troubles, end am a
new man. I em getting much
etronger, end feel firat-rate. lam
a railroad engineer, and now make
my trips regularly. I can not »ay
too much Inpraise of your wonder- I
ful medicine. D. C. MACK.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
docs not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not

blacken the teeth, or cause 1
headache and constipation. I
It willcure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

VH only T.rown'n Iron IlitUrtm*<t« by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Cro»M<l

red line* *nd irwte-ourk on wrapper. {

CATARRHS s'Creamßalm
\u25a0\u25a0&\u25a0**\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Kffeetually cleanaee

CLY'i 'he iiaxal paiwagei of
aj BMJK?M <ißtarrlutl viru*,cau*-

'TPtAlil Ing hcalthv secretion*,
roLDt '"

T
.n 1 iill»y* Inflammation,

MjSt*! >CAD I prouteta themcinbrane
J from additional cold*.

.!? <*iniplete|y heal* the
awe* and restore* the

J&tlS AB leii"" or IIPIPI and
SL ?ig§ Hiueii. Beneficial r*?-

IMf / niltn are realized by a
y lew apnlleatlon*. A

lliorougli treatment
wl " cure Catarrh, llay
Kever, Ae. ITue<pialed
|for owl* In the heiul.
I Agreeable tn line. Ap-

HAY-FEVER flifo the niMtrll*. I
receipt of BOc.will mall a package.

Sold by ISutler drugglit*.
KLV.4 CKKAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED POP-
ULARITY OF

Allcock's Porous Plasters?
HccauKu tli«-y have proved themnelvcH
thn Best Kxternul Itemedy ever in-

vented. They will cure aHthrui*, coltlg,

coughH, rhenmatinm, neuralgia, and

any loeal paiiin.
A|i[ilieil t<» the fwiall of the Link they

are infallihln in Bark-Anlic, NervouH
Debility, and all Kidney troubles; to

the pit of the Htomacb they are a aure

cure for Dyftpepnia and Com-

plaint.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLABTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of Imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S* the
only Genuine Porous Plaster.

To Butler County Ifouae.
keeper*.

I would re«|M<ctfully call your attention to the
' fact that I nni Hole Agent In lluller comity for the

a.lie of the WAI.KKIt WAMHKIt, the t»e*t and
, cheapen! windier made. Order* r**|iectfulljr an-

ll' lted. Kor further particular*, addic*
WM. J. I'KACO,

1 agent* wanted. Bakentown, fa,

I ADVERTISING BATES,

One square, one insertion, *1 ; each anbae-
j qaent insertion, 50 cents. Yearly advertißemei to

exceeding one-fourtii of a column, f5 j er inch.
Figure work doolie these rater; additioi aj
charges where wee tly or monthly changes are
made. Local adTe.tivements 10 cents per line
for firet insertion, vxd 5 c< Lta per line for each
additional Insertion. Mai and deaths pub-
lished free of cbaige. OhitUAry notices charged
an advi-rtipeniei.le, and payal le when handed in
Auditors' Notices. it; Eieciituis'and AdrninU
tratois' Notices, etch ; (-'stray. Caution antf
IHaeoinlioii Noli, (a, li(4 «ic»cUi!"i: ten lines,
ea< h. ' i

From the fa.-t thut the OTJIICK IS 'he <i.U*t
establirhed and extensively circulated >!e-

I publican nenapaper in liutltr county. (a Keput-
firan county) it ruuet b« apparent to husinesa
men that it la the medium tin > should nee iu

| aJverlising their business.

WLo H'KMcd awny (he Tear?
I Is anything stranger than the hu-
man heart? Nature sends a frail, green
vine creeping across the earth to
reach a grim wall and cover it with
life. We bless nature as we see these
things, and yet we do not realize that

i human hearts are ever doing the sama.
' One day, months ago, a rosy-faced
child looking from a window saw a
queer old man go limping past. It
tapped on the pane and the old man
looked up. The sight of that sweet
face opened his old heart, and he went
on his way feeling richer than for
many a month past. He was tbe grim
wall?tbe child was the trreen vine,
lie passed again, and again the child
was at the window, and for days and
weeks they never missed seeing each
other. At each meeting the vine crept
nearer to the wall?the wall appeared
less grim and forbidding. | One day the
"wall" laid aside his old hat for a bet-
ter one. Another day he had a new
coat. Again he was clean shaved,
and the "vino" scarcely recognized
him. No one knew the old man, but
all knew that he was feeling the in-
fluence of the vine.

A week ago as the old man passed
he missed the face at the window.
Was he too early or too late? He
lingered and looked and seemed lost.
It was the same next day, but a kind
heart pitied him and sent word that
the child was sick. The green vine
had reached the wall only to be blight-
ed. Two days more aud there was
crape on tho door. Tho child was
dead. It had fallen asleep in death
without a struggle, knowing nothing
of tho grand hereafter, but having no
fear. On its pale cheek was a tear?a
single tear which glistened like a
diamond. Xo hand dared wipe that
tear away. It seemed n tie between
the present and the past?the living
and the dead.

'Please can I see the?the child ?'

It was the old man?the grim wall?-
who knocked timidly at the door and
spoke thus. They knew him by sight,
end they led him into the room where
the vine lay dead. He stood over the
coffin for a moment lips quivering and
eyes full ot tears, and then he bent
over and kissed the face which would
watch for him no more. When he had
gone away they looked tor the tear,

lie had kissed awav! Old and poor
and unknown, he had reached a treas-
ure such as nil the millions of tho
world eould not buy.?- Detroit Wer
Prrn*.

An 011-IIIIIMI M'liy lo JMciiHim*
mi Acre.

Few farmer ' know the site of their
fields or how many acres they contain.
A itold of the writer's before it came
into his possession had been plowed
und reaped by contract for fifteen acres.
On measuring it, it was found to have
but twelve acres. It is desirable, iu
fact indispensable for good work, that
a farmer should know how many
acres each field contains, for other-
wise he cannot apportion seed or
manure for it, nor can ho tell how
much time it should require to be
plowed. A measuring cord should bo
part of tho furniture on every farm.
To make one, procure sixty-seven foot
of strong ropo, one inch aound ; make
a loope or fasten a ring or a bar at
each end, and make these precisely
sixty-six feet apart. Then tie a piece
of red rag in the centre. One acre of
rroun 1 will be a piece four of the cords
(chuins) long and two and one-half
wide, equal to sixteen by ten rods,
making IflO square rods to one acre.
The advantage of the ring or loop
is that one person can measure alone
by driving a stake iu the ground to

hold the rope while bo stretches it
out. Tho ropo should bo soaked in
tar and dried, which will prevent it
from shrinking when wet.

I always keep your medicines in
stock. Downs' Klixir is selling bettor
than any Cough Medicine I have, and
with good results.?C. M. Smith,drug-
gist, Clarkston, Mich.

j!)r. Baxter's Mandrako Bitters give
the best satisfaction of any medicine I
sell. They have advertised themselves
and I warrant every bottle.?N. Do-
Krief. Druggist, Zoeland, Mich'

Henry Arnica and Oil
Liniment, (or external ÜBO is equally
good.

A young man natnod Hoffman, a

clerk in a grocery in Pittsburgh, met
with a singular accident a few days
ago. He was picking bis teeth with
the blade of a knife, tho handle of

which is about two inches long, when

the knife slipped and lie swallowed it.
He has suffered considerable pain, and
since he partook of the indigestible
meal, has not l>ecn able to take solid
food.

Had very sore eyes, almost blind,
I'eruna cured me. A. Beuder, S. S.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Since it is claimed that an acre of
fish-pond will produce more food thiui
five acres of ground, why should not

farmers raise their own fish as system-
atically us they do hogs or cattle ? And
why should they not turn their atten-
tion to fish culture ns a regular indus-
try and source of profit, especially
those who have the ndvantagc of
good markets? There are law tnrms
thai with a little labor and expense
could not got wat >r to supply n fish
pond

Debilitated persons, and nufferer*
from wasting diseases such as con-
sumption, scrofula, kidney affections,
will be greatly benefited by using
Brown's Iron Hitters.

Several of our exchanges are warn-
ing their readers against confidence
men; that tho only safe way is to
never, under any circumstances,
sign a paper of any kind for a stranger.
Tboy might add, and mighty few for
acquaintunces, either.

In a trial where it was attempted to
get a murderer off on the plea of in-
sanity, an okl physician, who was a
witness, was asked, 'Where shall the
line lie drawn between mental aud
moral insanity ?

4 'Well,' deliberately
answered tne old doctor?'well, I
think the line should bu drawn

i around tho neck.'
QpAdrertlee in the CIIUKM.


